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Building Communities through Arts and Heritage
Local Festivals Component
 
Budget Form
IMPORTANT
Sections below correspond to sections within the budget form. Please ensure that all amounts entered into this form correspond directly with those entered in your application form. 
 
For further information regarding eligible and ineligible expenses, please consult the Application Guidelines.
1.         PLANNED EXPENSESYou must include all projected expenses for every event activity, whether eligible or ineligible. Expenses must be reasonable and justifiable. Assessment by the Department of Canadian Heritage includes a determination of which expenses are eligible and what portion can be funded by the Local Festivals component.
2.         CASH EXPENSESYou cannot request funding for in-kind expenses.
3.         FUNDING REQUESTEDThis component can provide funding of up to 100% of eligible expenses. Eligible expenses are those directly linked to activities that support the expected results of the Program.
4.         PROMOTION/TRANSLATIONEligible expenses for translation services include translation of all publicity, promotional material, site signage, etc. This includes translation to either of our two official languages and to indigenous languages.
5.         LIABILITY INSURANCELiability insurance is an eligible expense and recipients of funding are strongly encouraged to obtain insurance to cover their own and their volunteers’ activities within the context of the event.
6.         TOTAL FUNDING REQUESTEDThis figure will automatically transfer in the Government Support section of Anticipated Revenue in your Budget. To revise this figure, make adjustments in the Funding Requested column of the Planned Expenses in your Budget. Ensure the cash amounts entered in this section are identical to the values defined in your application.
7.         GRAND TOTAL EXPENSESYour Grand Total Planned Expenses must be equal to your Grand Total Anticipated Revenue.
8.         ANTICIPATED REVENUEYour budget must include all anticipated revenue in cash for the festival, including earned revenue, your group’s contribution, local support and all government support.
9.         COMMUNITY PARTNERSEnsure the cash amounts entered in this section are identical to the values defined in your application.
10. GOVERNMENT SUPPORTSome activities that are eligible under the Local Festivals component may receive funding from other government sources (federal, provincial/territorial, municipal administrations or equivalent authority). The combination of financial assistance received from the Local Festivals component and other government sources cannot exceed 100% of the total eligible expenses of these activities.
Planned Expenses
For further information regarding eligible and ineligible expenses, please consult the Application Guidelines.
Planned Expenses1
Final Expenses of your Previous Festival
Cash Only2
Planned Expenses of your Current Festival
Cash Only2
Funding Requested3
1. Volunteer support
Training and Coordination
Food and non-alcoholic beverages
Transportation and parking 
Distinctive clothing
Recognition
Other - ineligible expenses (please specify below)
Subtotal
2. Local artists, artisans, cultural carriers, and heritage performers   
Fees, expenses, and transportation
Copyrights, SOCAN fees, or other licensing fees
Other - ineligible expenses (please specify below)
Subtotal
3. Non-Local artists, artisans, cultural carriers, and heritage performers   
Fees, expenses, and transportation costs
Copyrights, SOCAN fees, or other licensing fees
Subtotal
4. Event/Venues
Non-capital expenses related to temporary venues (e.g., rental stages, tents, risers, traffic barriers)
Venue rental (e.g., interpretive/performance spaces, heritage villages, etc.)
Exhibitions (e.g., shipping, framing, installation, dismantling)
Rental of technical equipment (e.g. sound, lighting, electrical, etc.)
Sanitation expenses (e.g. portable toilet rentals, garbage removal, service or rentals)
Security, first aid, and ambulance services
Other - ineligible expenses (please specify below)
Subtotal
5. Promotion
Local community promotion (social media, advertising, translation4, website updates, etc.) 
Non-local community promotion (social media, advertising, translation4, website updates, etc.) 
Other - ineligible expenses (please specify below)
Subtotal
6. Project Administration
Temporary event contractors
Salaries 
Operating costs
Liability insurance5
Other - ineligible expenses (please specify below)
Subtotal
Total funding requested from the Local Festivals Component6
Grand Total Expenses7
Anticipated Revenue
Note: Your budget must balance (no surplus or deficit).
Anticipated Revenue8
Final Revenue of your Previous Festival
Cash Only2
Anticipated Revenue of your Current Festival
Cash Only2
1. Earned Revenue
Ticket sales
Merchandising and other sales
Kiosk rentals
Other (please specify below)
Anticipated Revenue of your Current Festival Cash Only 2
Subtotal
2. Applicant’s Contribution (please specify below)
Subtotal
3. Local support Community Partners9
Total cash support from all your local partners (e.g., non-government, community-based groups, businesses, individuals, clubs)
4. Government support10
Federal support (please specify below)
BCAH LOCAL FESTIVALS Component
Provincial or territorial support (please specify below)
Municipal administration or equivalent authority support (please specify below)
Subtotal
5. Non-Local Support Community Partners
Other community support other than local (not including municipal, provincial and federal)
Grand Total Anticipated Revenue
Is there a difference between the expenses of the previous edition and those of the current year's budget? (required)
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